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Bicycle Safety Camp
Tuesday, May 8 • 6-8 p.m.

Community Presbyterian Church Bellefonte
For children ages 5-12

Call (606) 833-CARE (2273) to register.

14th Annual

By MIKE JAMES
The Independent

CATLETTSBURGThe 16 rooms of Elliott Hall
are a little scarred up from decades of use as
offices.
Dropped ceilings conceal some of the 12-

foot ceilings in the 160-year-old house. Carpets
cover the hardwood floors. Walls were in-
stalled in some rooms covering original door
openings. A door was cut into another room
where none had been originally. It lacks a full
bathroom.
Elliott Hall isn’t in the best location. The

corner lot on Panola Street in Catlettsburg
looks out on the CSX railroad tracks on one
side and the razor-wire coils of the county jail
on another.
When Brian and Lorraine Rymer bought it,

however, they weren’t looking at those things.
They saw a historic brick mansion that had
belonged to Kentucky’s first female legislator,
a house as solid as the day it was finished,
every wall and floor plumb and square, every
hand-hewn foundation stone intact.
They saw original woodwork with its orig-

inal finish in almost every room, original
hardware on doors and windows, even origi-
nal wooden shutters.
“We both love old houses,” Lorraine Rymer

said. “When we saw it had all its original
woodwork and most of the original hardware,
we wanted it.”

The Rymers bought the house a few weeks
ago from Catlettsburg attorney Garis Pruitt,
whose law firm had been there. They are plan-
ning to restore it and live there.
Before closing the deal, Lorraine Rymer re-

searched the building. She knows it dates
back to 1851 and was built by the father of
Mary Elliott Flanery, who was the first
woman elected to the Kentucky General As-
sembly.
Born in 1867 in Carter County, she was one

of the Elliotts for whom Elliott County was
named. Her father built the house and she
lived there during her term as 89th district
representative.She was elected in 1921 and
served two years. She died in 1933.
The Rymers are installing a kitchen and

full bathrooms, one of which will include a
jacuzzi, but hope to keep the rest of the house
as historically accurate as practicable. “We’re
not going to get fanatical, but we want to get
as close as we can,” Brian Rymer said.
He has a background in building construc-

tion and maintenance and plans to do the
electrical and plumbing work himself. Both of

By CARRIE STAMBAUGH
The Independent

ASHLAND Tyler Murphy
may be young — he is 24 —
but he was born into a polit-
ical family and began cam-
paigning for Democratic
candidates at age 8. 
This year, he’s seeking to

take a leap from canvassing
the streets of  Greenup for
other candidates to the state
house as the representative
for the 98th District. 
A Flatwoods resident,

Murphy is a 2010 Transylva-
nia University graduate and
a certified K-12 social stud-
ies teacher, who has been
longterm substitute teach-
ing in Russell Independent
Schools, his alma mater, for
the last two years. 

He sat down with The In-
dependent last week to dis-
cuss why he is running for
office and, if  elected, what
he will work to accomplish
as the state legislator repre-
senting his mostly Greenup
County constituency.
“Yes, I am young but this

comes after a lifetime to
public service and politics,”
he said. “I constantly ask
myself  ‘What can I do to
make my community better,
make my nation better?’
And the most recent answer
is what I’m doing now. Run-
ning for state representa-
tive.
“I see a need here,” he

said. “There is a desperate
need for local leadership on

By CARRIE STAMBAUGH
The Independent

ASHLAND The state’s 98th
House District has been rep-
resented by Tanya Pullin for
six terms. This year, she is
seeking re-election to a sev-
enth term.
But for the first time since

2006, she faces opposition.
Her challenger, fellow De-
mocrat Tyler Murphy, is
seeking his first elective of-
fice.
Pullin is an attorney, but,

unlike most of  the other
state legislators, she choos-
es not to have other full-time
employment. 
“This job is my duty,” she

said. “I don’t mean to do this
forever. While I am, I want
to give it what I’ve got,” she

said. Not having other em-
ployment gives her a time
advantage in both getting
things done in Frankfort
and meeting with con-
stituents in her district.
Pullin says she welcomes

the challenge from Murphy.
“It’s a democracy. It is not
my seat. It belongs to the
people. Each time I decide if
I am going to run again.
Each time I assess,” she
said, noting she asks herself
“Should I run? What do I
have to offer the people of
my district? Would I be a
good choice?” 
This year, she said she

chose to seek re-election in
part because of the seniori-
ty she has established, in-

Newcomer Tyler Murphy
no stranger to politics  

Candidates for the 
98th House District

Tanya Pullin running on
record, leadership roles

Tyler Murphy 
Website:

www.TylerMurphy.org
Facebook: Tyler Murphy For

State Representative 
Twitter: #TylerMurphyKy 

Tanya Pullin 

Website:
www.TanyaPullinKy.com 
Facebook: Tanya Pullin 
Twitter: #RepPullin See MURPHY / Page A8 See PULLIN / Page A8

By KENNETH HART
The Independent

ASHLAND Several area counties
are among the plaintiffs in a federal
lawsuit alleging a company that al-
leges a company that operates a pri-
vate mortgage recording registry
and was formed to facilitate the
trading of mortgage-backed securi-
ties deprived Kentucky counties of
millions in unpaid fees for mort-
gage assignments.
Boyd, Carter, Greenup, Johnson

and Magoffin counties are among

the representative plaintiffs in the
suit against Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems Inc.. The
complaint was filed earlier this
month in U.S. District Court in Ash-
land.
Also listed as defendants are 25

major banks and financial institu-
tions, all of which the complaint
states are shareholders in MERS.
Class-action status is being

sought by the plaintiffs, and, if Sen-
ior Judge Henry R. Wilhoit Jr. certi-
fies the class, all 120 counties in Ken-
tucky could eventually collect dam-

ages if the suit is decided in favor of
the plaintiffs, said Sandra Spurgeon
of Lexington, the lead attorney for
the counties.
According to Spurgeon, Ken-

tucky joins about a half-dozen other
states with similar litigation
against MERS.
The 25-page complaint alleges the

defendants “have failed to record
mortgage assignments, in contra-
vention of Kentucky law, depriving
Kentucky counties of millions of
dollars” in unpaid fees. The suit also
accuses the defendants of engaging

in “a scheme utilizing material mis-
statements of interests in mort-
gages filed in Kentucky.”
Recording fees paid by mortgage

assignees are collected by county
clerks and, under state law, used to
fund counties’ land records services
and also provide funding for Ken-
tucky’s Affordable Housing Trust
Fund, which was established to ad-
dress homelessness and inadequate
housing issues, while surplus fees
go to local county governments to
help fund other services. A typical
recording fee is $12 for a document

three pages long or less, with half of
that designated to go to the Afford-
able Housing Trust Fund.
The Kentucky General Assembly

passed a law in 2006 requiring
lenders to record mortgage assign-
ments, even though most lenders
typically did so before that protect
their interests in the properties they
were financing.
Beginning in the late 1990s, the

securitization of mortgages, where
mortgage lenders would originate

Counties sue mortgage recording company

See SUE / Page A8

The house that once belonged to Kentucky’s
first female legislator on Panola Street in
Catlettsburg is being restored by Lorraine

and Brian Rymer.  
KEVIN GOLDY / THE INDEPENDENT

If 

could talk
Walls

Brian and Lorraine Rymer
restoring historic mansion

See HOUSE / Page A2


